
LEsISLATIYE BILL 288

Approverl by ths coverncr 'I,e,y 22,1975
fntroduo3l by Judiciary Conmittee, Luedtke, 28,Barnett, 26; Anilerscn, 37; Nichcl, 48;

40

LB2 88

chmn.;
DeCa n p,

Al{ ACt t} anend secticn 4J-1002, Reissue Revisetl Statutes
of Nebraska, 1943, tn,l sections 28-tt77,
29-1816, ql-201. 4f-202. u3-202.01, 43-202.02,
43-202-03 ' t) )-205, lnd u3-218. Revisetlstatutes Supplement , 19'l \, antl section
43-2o6.03, R-.vised !;tatutes supplement, 19'ltt,
ls amended by section l, Legislative Bill 293,
Eilhty-fourth Lolislf,ture, First Session,
1975, relatinJ to courts; to chanEe
lrreiSnm4nt- procedur:s; to define terms; to
nr)vide fcr juvenile ccurt juristlictions anilproceduras ls prescribed ; to amen(i t he
fnterstate C3npact on,luveniles; and to repealthe orilinnl sections.

B-. it- enact3d by tha petple of the State of Nebraska,

Secticn 1. Ihtt section 2tl-\77, Revisetl Statutes
SuppIen3nt, 1q74, be amenaled tc read as fclloys:

28-477. Any
cluses, or contrihut
neeal fcr spacial sup
yeaEs of age, so tha
becc,!e, i delinquent-
E3S!!s.s
s s!{!s!
speci 1 I
section

person uhc by any ac
es to the leLin,lrrencv
ervision, of a chilrl
t such chi-J.d hecomes,
!E_ defrqel hv -!sbqr_!]:2Q2. or q neglectetl chi1d,

s1f,n I2f_sf_scslieq {l:202. or a ch

t7 encoUrages,
, neqlect, or
under eighteen
or riIl tend to
s.rsrsq--llL--9[
sr--qeEr!cq--!I
i1d in need of

sup:rvision as,lefineil by gSDEtIIgfSlr_llL__gfr.3-20{ !1--?9.?, shell be ileemed 9uilty of anisilel[e1nor. Such person shaI1, upon conviction theroof,
be finerl in any sum not exceetling five hundretl iloIlars,
or shall be imprisoned in the ccunty jail for a peEiod ofnJt exceedinT six months, cr bcth, in the di.seroticn ofthe c)urt. The court :nay impcse conditions upon any
person found guilty un;l?r this section, antl so loxl as
such pers)n shaIl ccmply therewith tc the srtisfacticn ofthe court, the sentenc: may be suspendetl; EEgl,lslgle Ilosuch sentenee or execution theraof shaII be stayetl to
exceeal a oericd of tco [ears, and if at the expiEation ofthe stay of such sentenc3, or at. such time prior theretoas the cf,uEt oay deeo prcper, it shall appear to thesitisfaction of the court that such person has complieilflithfully rith the ccnalitions cf his probation, or such
suspendeil s-6nt-.nce, th-. court mty suspenll such sentenceabsrluteLy, in rhich case such person shall be releaseA
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therefrcm. rf, at any timo during Lhe stay of execution
of eny such scntenco, it sha1l be made to apfear tc the
srtisfact-ion rf the ccurt that the ientence ought to be
enforced, the court shall have th? f,over tc revcke the
stay cf slrch sentence and executi]n, and enforce the
srme, anil t-he teLn of such sentanca shal1 com!nence fron
the dat-. up:n rhich the same is crd:red tc be enforced.

sec. 2. 't'hf,t secticn 29-1816, Revisetl statutes
supplpm..nt,'lc7q, be am-.naled to rea;l as fcllors:

29-1t116. The accrrsed shalI be arraignecl bY
reading to him the inili:tment or inicrmation, unless the
rea:ling sha11 he caiveal by t,he tccused ehere the nature
of the charle is male knoHI t() him, and he shall then be
asked vhether he is guiltv or n1t Juilty cf the offense
charJJal, If the accuseC appcars in person and by counsel
6nfl;oes tc trirl bafor: a jury ralularly impaneletl and
srorn, ha shali be 'lee,ni'd tn have raived arraignment and
a plea cf not luilty sh:r1l be deemed to have been made.

At the tiae )f tho arraignment- 6t-at-an?-tiltlc-not
+ lter-thin- rif teen-iits- bef oee--trialT !89__ggUE!__EIg!!qlllsg th3 deFendant, if he rere Iess than eightecn years
of aJe,rt the time of the commitment of. the allegetl
crine, !ht!_!S may rtrva the district court A!--agl--!igg
! ?!--h!c!--!Eqs--!rE !?3q--14r,q--Deg9.E9--gEra! t o r a i ve
jJrisdiction in such clsa to the count?--eou!t--or--th.
saparat! juvenile crurti-as-th.-eas!-ftar-Ici for further
proceedin.Js under Jhaptsr 4-1, articla 2. Ihe ccurt shall
schedule a hearin-, cn suclr mct-i3ll rithin fifteen tlays.

-e[-cv!qeqqc-E!s!
h e -s2s!!v-e!!sEqs- r Ir-scsI-q 1E3-- !
.!!-!le,9eq!-!be-e.!e-! ransferre(!._g--!el!!--!s

e-cr!de!se-s
!-!e-ses!ie!

s!g-!e!b-s!qss-
--scs!}s!--gl:2 9.2
I q

c
!!e{

s9
q!9.5S__

le!a tDlqq-!hs-cqge.
In deciCiny su3h motion th3 ccurt shall consitler,

aorng )thsr matters, the matters set forth in section
tr7-202.01 f:)r consideretion by th-. county rttorney chen
rlatermining the type of case to file.

Ihe court shall :;et forth findings for the reason
f)r its Cecisicn, rhich shall n)t be a final ortler for
the purpos? 6r enablinl an app-.a1. If the court
determines that the child should be transferred to the
juvanile court, the ccnpl-ete file in the district court
shall be t-ransferred tc the juv-.ni1-. court and the
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intlictmant cr informatirn nay he used in place of ap3titioD theE-oin. The court making a transfer shaII
oraler the mincr tc be taken forthuith to the luvenilecruct and Aesignate uh-.re the minor shall be kept pentliug
aleterninaticn by the juvenile ccurt. The juvenile courtshall then proceetl as provided in Chapter r.tl, article 2.

Sec. 3. That section 4l-201, Reviseil Statutes
SIppleoeDt, 1974, be r!3nded to Esail as follcrs:

43-201. As usel in sectiotrs ql-2Cl
unless the contoxt 3thercise re,Iuires:

to 41-220,

(1) This act sh.rlI be :onstrueal as referring
exclusively tc secLions 4l-201 Lo 41-220;

(2) Parent shall mean one or both
( l) Parties shall nean the chi-ld

section tt)-202, his plrents, lrl rrl i1n or

IlL-!Es!Eie-a!!e!qs-sbal!-!ea!
- !l-- y.!e I e!l ss - -e l- - e- -l gr.- - s E. --slssIsE -sr--peqss!r!s!--!try.eI.--s!esqclq2E-sE-!-!Ee!!!s-!q!E3q!i?0.

plrents: and

as describeal in
custoaliani

--ery.--!9!!cle!!scs4rgqrqs--gess!qUgI
!he!--iecls!q!e0--e

I qL--J.sy.eq!!c--zzsrg--s!q!!--Bp.1q--!Ec---EepeEa!e
isy.sslls-s2sr!-!!-!hss q-ss!is!19:-es!e!]rEhe4- pctEce!!--!9qEqp!eE-gl.-iE!!Ele-2.-rqq-!!s -:scq!r-ssstg-Er!!ursl-ss--aiuc.esile-sssE!-!!-al!-s!!er-sesq!!es.---!2!!!sg--!t--!!is
ss!-s!q!l -!e-ssqs!Eue{-!e-qcpr!le-!Ee-(ts!E!e!-sscl!s--s.l!Eeit---81!9q g---g.9q.p.s9.a---cosu!9tI---1 gv.---qL----qhlItscEr
isElEqiE!!qqi-e&q

qs!-
v=b!
B!Eq

Sec. 4. Thr.t seetio$ 4a-2q2, Ravisoll St,rtutes
SuppleEant, 1974, be amanaled to read as fcllorls:

tt 3-202. Th= ?ount, jgygqflg co'trt in each
ccunty, excopt !Egq___!!___Ee:___EggeSEEeq!___gE,ieitel
JgglSdig!fSq as provided i.n subCivisions (l) (b) antl
(1, (c) rf this section, shall hav.- exelusivc--original
j urisd i-ct i rn exeept-in-:r!nties-rhieh-hay.-establishail--a
scParate-Juvenile-ecurt as to-th.-follorinl IS!!S!,S:

(l) *n, Elslssrc3_9E!r!!s!chilrl unrler the alc of :iThteen ye
tl-.stitute, rr vithJut pr:rp3r supp)
his parent. guerdian, or custoalian

iurisdicti 9!-qg-!s-gqt-rrs, who is homeless or
rt through no fault of

u!qq!-is!!sE!sgiss-as-!s-4!xei.;hteen years (a) uho is
rdien, )r custcdian; (b) choy reascn of the fault or

(2) rn, lls!sEchilil under the a.Je
abantlonad hv his J,aren1r:ks prrper parent,ll

iv-o cr
of

tr 'Ju1
ca r,-. h
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hlbits rf his parent, guardian, or custoalian: (cl ehoseprrent, 3uarCian, or custodian neglzcts;--is--uaab*c7 or
rsfuses tJ pcrvialo pcoper cr necessary subsistence,
eAucat icn, or other care necessary fcr t he health,
mJrtls, cr ce11-being of such chilrl; (d) ehose parent,
guardianr sr custotlian 0e?lects cr refuses to proviile
special car.-. nade necessary by the mantal conditicn ofthe chiLil; lr (e) *hc is in a situaticn or engages in an
occupetion danjerous tc Iille or linh or injurio'Js to the
h-.a1th:r m:rals of such chilil;

gq
hr

(J) (a) *nr ErqIcEils-s!itllq!_isElsqlslisE_q9-99
I chilil unalar the a;e of sixteen years at the tine he
s vif,lated any l-ay cf the state rhieh-rorle--eonstitrtc

a- nisdencanoE-oE-trtf f i :-irrf raetion--if --eoililitted--by--ap:rson-cilhteen-yeaEs-of-a3e--ot--orer or any city orvillage crlinance amcunting to a---nisdcacanolr---o!proriilia3-as-i-IenaltI-- rnr--f ine--rt-- jai I--scnt.nee--if
etfi iiitt!il-b?-a-?e"s6n-ei ghtcen- -f ears--of--age--or--ilo?c,
ereept-pnrking-viotations gq_g!!CIEC_9!!e!-!!g!_g_!ClSgl.
!Ea!!!S_SE !9!rE9e_oE __p gE!igE__y.19!q!leg ; (b) concurre ntglislBgl jurisdiction rit-h the tistrict court as tc anychiltl uniar the aJe of 3iqhtecn ysars at the tine he has
vislated any 1ar of the state ccnstitutin, a felony; and(c) con:urr3nt gEllf&aI jurisdiction cith the EIEIEIS!glUE!. ccunty 9o!r!r or Cq0_!h9 municip.rl ccurt as to any
child sixteen or seventeen yerrs of are at the time he
hrs (i) violated a stnte 1as eonstitutinq--a--nisde6.ano!
9l-e[y-s!!r-qr-c!]llse-sE!.rqets9-qqsse!i!1-!e-ss--s!!esEee!!eE-!!r!-r-Isle!r-et-prE!!!r-l!sh!!el', asg (ii) as--!g
nIr-s!!1q -u!q9s-!]r!9s!-r9sEs-s!-1ss-s!-![9-!!sc--Ee--hescrmDitte(l e trrffi c etlglEgi inftaetionz---o?---{iii}
v i oI a t eil - a n I - ei t I - or- v i 1 1a g e- - oe il in:r n e: - -tt ? ot idia 9- - as- -ap!nalt J-- a--f i ne--or-- jii+---scnt.ieeT---erecpt---pnrtinq
violationsi

('r) tnr !lsIs:!re_eEUl!s!_istrsqrslr9!_gs_!9_qqIchild un3.r the aje cf --iyhteen years (a) yho, by reason
of beinl rryu:rd cr habitunlly disobedient, isuncontrlllel hy his parent, guardian, or custoalian; (b)
vho is hlbiturlly trulnt from s:hool rr home; or (c) uho
tl-'prrts himself so as tl injure cr enilanger seriousLy themcrlls cr health of himself or cthers;

(5) eh. !!qIuEts.e-9.1!lttqI-isErsEts!!sE-qE-!9-!heplrent, luardian, cr cJ!;tcdian trhf, has custody of anysrch child lescrihel in t-his se:tion: and

(6) P!oee.alinr! I!ICICS!y9g:_!9,_p,g.qSeel!Slg f f, r t3rminaticnproviile'l in this ect-.
--2t!s!!slof parent uEr!0rs!!s!rights as

__i
al
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Sec. 5. That section 4l-202.01, nevised
Statutes Supplenent, l97tl, be rlerl(led to reatl as follors:

4l-202.01. In :ases ccming rithin subilivision
(3) (b) cc (l) (c) of seition tt3-202, the county attorney
shal1, in nakinq tho determiniticn yhether to file a
criminal chlrlJe or a juuenile court petiticn, consiilerg
anonE-othc"-iatta"s" (1) The type of treat[|ent such
minor erultl most likely be amenrble tc; (2) whether there
is evitlence that the slleged offense includetl violence or
uts co[tritt-etl in an a.Tgressive ani premeditatecl nannerl(3) the of,tieation fcr the conmission of che offense; (lr!
the age of th-o minor ani the l??s nnd circuilstances of
any oth-.rs invclverl in the cffense; (5! the previous
hist-ory of the Dinor, incl,:r!iny rh-.theE he hatl been
crnvictatl cf any previrus offenses or aaljualicatetl injuvenile court 1nd, if so, uheth-.r such offenses yere
crimes agaiIst lhe pers)n or relating to property, anal
any oth-.r previous histcry of antisccial behavior, if
any, inclutlinS any patt3rns of physical violence; (6) the
scphisticltion and Daturity of tha child as determinetl by
crnsitleraticn cf his hcme, schocl activities, emotional
attitude rnd desire to be trelt3d as an adult, pattern of
living, 1nd yhether he has h.rd previous ccntact rith Iay
enfcrceBent agencies lnal courts anal the nature thereof:
(71 flhether there are facilities particularly available
tf, the Juvenile caurt fcr th9 treatment antl
rehlbilitation cf the mincr; anil (8) rhether the best
iaterest of the mincr and the s3curity of the pubJ-ic Eay
require that the ointrr continue in cust3dy or under
supervision fcr a p:riril extending beyond his minority
and, if so, the available llternatives best suiteal to
th i s p urp c s ei_A!I0_l9L_qSS!__s!!cE__Ea!!els__S9__!C__q9eqS
EeIcy,qs!-!2-biq-{esrc!sq.

Ihe-ecnnt?-attr?net--shal1--attaeh--an--aff idavit
vith-his- ecrplaint.-o!--p.titionT--as--thc--easc--ray--b.i
setting-f o"th-his-d.eisiott-and--that--he--has--eonsidered
su eh- erit ar i a;

5ec. 6. That section 43-202.0?, Reviseal
Statutes Supplement, 1974, be tnended tc reril as follccs:

tr3-202. 02. rtt-rn?-tire-b!fore-trial-rr--.itc"ing
a -plarr-r-ehi Itl-sirte.n-o!-sevc ntc.n gefggg_9Ee__Blgg__!C
ecgeEcqG-!he-sesE!-EEqll-c0g!se-aqv-sL!lq-t!s--tss--!qicE
C!g!!ggC yenEs of age at the time of the conoission of
the allele(l act char,Jatl in runi:ipel-ecurt-ot--in--eoraty
etirt-ntt-sitting-as-a 1qy,_Egg.E!_S!!CE__!!Sg__g juvenile
c)urta_!E1g_ESS!_SUlq nry nove th3 court in rhich the
charge is pending tr yaive 'iurisdicticn tc the Juvenilecrurt for further proceeilinls under ChapteE 43, article
2 shcqlei!.-scs!-qs!re!-s!e}!-!e-tiIe{-!s

' 575
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! [e-c c g1! Y-2E_d!q!E
!eI0-!eEc E.s-r-sec!!
s!r!1-qqLcdcli-r-be
i!11E. __Ih?_qs!toEi!
! 21!sreE-s!-Eqs!--!
P rescq!-! Ee -9v.ra!e!e
E 3!1!!q!1. -4EE-!he-qasq-Eeqs9 [:-rIr-!he
s !0es-sh1]l-sqssi0e
!1-_?9.ZzQ!" I n dec
e:nsiilerT-airnr--rt

!9!-s 2ut!.-qqq-!
!sgr

_ev

_g
!_
be

n, t e moL 3n t
qlrdqnqC-
m ttters r
p.rrsuant
s?.ssg-h1Ed--tetnini

1gg-Esaqs!eluired to

court s
h." - - nat tcrs i S!!Ct__SSqgiqeEiqS__!bq
s-pE ?eeq!eq-!.r--gLc--pqEg!sE--esq t h e

tre considereal by the county attornel

Ihe ccuEL shall set forth finilings for the reason
frr its decision, vhich sha}l not b3 e final ortler for
the purprss cf enabling arr appeal. If the court
tletermines that the child shoull be transferrerl to thejuvenil3 clrrt, the crnplete file in the court sha11 be
transferrell to the juvenile court aDal the cooplaint ray
bs useal in place of a p3tition therein. The court naklng
a transfer shaIl ordsr the minor to be takcn forthyitb to
the juvenile court and designate rhere the minor sha1l be
k-rpt pendinq iletermination by the juvenile court. Ihe
Juvenil3 ccurt shaIl th"n proceedl as providefl in chapter
43, articla 2.

Sec. 7 . That section 43-202.03, neyiseal
statutes Sup;rfgnp11, 1974, be amend.-.d to read as follors:

43-202.03. tlhen a juvenile court pEoceeding has
been instiLuted hefcre a ccuntl ccurt sittinq as ajuvenile corlrt, the ori3inal Jurisdictlon of the county
crurt shal-1 crntinue until. the final ilispcsition thereof,
antl appeal may be had tc the il!st-rict court as in civil
clses, but nc such appeal shall stay the enfoEce[ent of
any order enterail in th.. county ccurt. lfter appeal has
been fiIed, the distri:t court, upon application aDd
hearing, may stey any crier, judgoent or Aecree on appeal
if suitable arranJenent is made for care antl custotly of
the child. The county rourt shr11 continue to exercise
supervisicn over the chilal until a hearing is hatl in the
district court aDd the listrict cotrrt enters an order
orking rther dispcsiticn. If the district court atlJutlges
the chiLd to be a chilil ilefinetl in section ll-2e4 43-20

to section 4 r-202.01._t!1gsI9l._!Lg_SaSe-SIICEC_q
!s- -er!s!s --g2E --Ecgq!s!qs--iuE!sBis!!sq= rh cn
nt-the-ttPe-of - ease-to-f ile;

?,
bythe alistrict court- shall affirn the disposition natle

the county court, unlsss it is shorn by clear and
crnvincinl eeidence that the disprsition of the county
ccurt is nrt in the best interest of such chilit. UpoD
determination of the app-oaI, the district court sha11
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the county court for
cith the determination
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furthec
of the

Sec. 8.
Supplement, l97tt,

That section tl3-205,
be am-.ntled to r-.ad as

Reviseil Statutes
fclloys:

43-205. the county tttorn3y or any reputabte
p3ESon residing in the .ounty. rith the consent of theccunty lttorney, havin3 knorleclge of a chil.d in bisc)uoty rhc appears t, be a chiltl as describett insubilivision (11 , (21, (l), or {q} of section 43-202 iayfile vith the clerk of the court having jurisctiction inthe Datter, a petition in rriting, setting forth theflcts verifieit by affiCavit. It shaII be sufficient ifthe affiilavit is upon informrtion anil belief. suchp3titicn anil alI subsequent proceetlings shal-l be entitletl
In the Interest of ... ...... a Chiltt Uniler
E[Ehteen Iears ,f Age, insertir], the child.s naoe in the
bIank.

Hhen-anI-ehild-under-eirh te.n-- ?ears- -of--a gc--is
al icA.il - t r- hn y c -riolr tri -- e -- ei t 7 - - rr- - vi 1l ag c--crdinaier
rh+eh-if - eor!+ttea-bt-r- pef ,on- cler-eirh+.cn- rould-rlrornttr-a-iis.lenraroEr-the-e itt-or-v i I Ia,c-r.tto"ney-ray*f ilc-ap!tition-in-thc-jurcnile--eorct--having--juristlieti:n--as
pt orideil- in - su bilivi si on - {fl -of - rcet ioa - *3- 20 2 e

Is-:!!-ssses-rrs.ef l!!:t-1!.-qI!3.Jeg-cis!q!!s!-s!--qs!!I-sr*r!!!esc-erq!!qrse-l!eEe-!Ee--isce!!ls--sscE!--hes
slqssEEeE!-2Eislqel-isEisEis!!eq.--!!e--qt!I--sr--y!1!aJcpEssgsc!qE-!qr-!rIs-!h9-re!!!!e!-r!-iuy.eqrle-ee9r!s

Sec. 9. That section 4.1-205.01, ReviseilStatutes Supplement, 117tt, as lmsnalerl by section 1,
L3EisIative Bill 291, giEhty-fourth Legislature, firstSassion, 197'>, be aqenaletl to retd as follcus:

43-206.0J. (1) Ihe hearing
custody of the probation officar cr
h-.lal as sccn as possible after the
as to a child not in such custody
after the pstition is fi1ed.

as to a
the ccurtpetition is

a9 soon as

chi.Itl in
shall be

fileil, antl
p ract ica b Ie

crnalucte
custonarjucy. tl
the prov
4 1-202 ,
custod i1

2, The adjudicltion portion cf hearings shaIl be
by the juille yithout a jury. epplying the
Eules of evia?nce in usa in trials cithcut a

en the petition alleges the chilal t-o be rithin
sicns of sublivision (1, or ('ll oF secti.on
anC the chil:l or his parent, guarilian, or
appears uith or cithout counsel, the court

(
at

Y
h
i
n

-t-

shall iofrrr the parcies:
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(a) of the di.spositions pursuant to sectionslll-208 to 41-210.01 thlt may apply to the Juvenile's case
frl1crin.l an adludi3atirn of jurisdiction;

(b) of their ri;ht to counsel as prcvidecl by
s3cti cn a3-205.06;

(c) of the privilele aJlinst self-incrimination
by advisin,l the chiId, parent, guarrlian or custotlian that
the child may remnin silent concerning the charges
aJainst the child.ind that anythinf saitl may he useal
aJainst the ch j-lil;

(d, of the rirht to conrr3nt anlone uho testifies
aEainst the child antl t, cross-exanine any persons rho
aPpear as vitnesses aJainst tha chiltl;

(e) of the right of the child to calI ritnesses
in his oun hehalf;

(f) of the rilht of the child to a speecly
acljuilication; antl

(rl oli the ri3ht to appeal.

Aft3r giving su:h rlrninJS antl atlnonitions, the
crurt nr.y dcc3pt an in-:ourt ailmission by the chiltl of
all cr any part of the 3Ilegaticns ir the petition if the
court hrs determineil from axamination of the child ana!
those present that such atlmission is voluntariLy and
understanrlingly maile. 'Ihe court may base its
aijudication prcvided i0 subsection (3) of this section
on such adnission.

(l) At the hearing the court shall first consialer
only the lu-.stion of rhether the minor is a persoD
describeal by section Ll3-202. This shall be knorn as the
alJudicltion. After hcaring the eeitlence on such
qoesticn, the ccurt shalI make e finiling and adJutlication
entereil in the ninutes based on procf beyond a reascnable
ilftiht, rhather rr nct the minor is a person describeil bt
subalivision (3) or (rt) of section 4]-202 or by a
preponalsraBce of the evialence uhether or not the chiltl is
a person ilescribeil by subrlivision (!) or (21 of section
\3-202.

(
in the pe
43-202 it
that the
shall Da
accrrclin.;
subtlivisi

4) If the court shill fitril that the chilil nared
titicn is not ,ithin the provisions of section
shall disniss the case. If the court finils

child naned in the petition is such a child, it
ke antl eDter its finring antl atlJuilicatiotr
1y, tlesiEnating vhich subtliyision or
ons of sectio[ tt3-202 such chiltl is rithin: the
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ccurt shall then proce3i to dn inquiry into the propeE
dispositirn tc be made rf such chilal. !!E!S!_-ES]SS__SEcci!!ssss--9!!!l--se!--!s--cppItgq--s!--rsr--0rseecr!!eqs!
!ggg!gg=

(5) No adjuili.cation by t.he juvenile court uponthe status of a chiltl shal.I be tleemed a conviction norshall the ailJudicrtion cperate to impcse any of the civililisabilities rrilinarily resulting fron conviction. TheaiJudication antl the eviilence giv3n in the court shall
nlt operate to disqualify such chilil in any future civilor trilitary seryice epplication or appointment. AnI
alnissi:n, ccnfession, )r stateI[ent matle by the child, incrurt anil adlIitted by the court, in a proceetling unalerthis secticn, shalI be inailmissible against such chiltl in
any crioinal or civil proceetlinl but oay be consitlered bya crurt as part of a presentence investigation invclving
a subsequent tra.nsaction.

Sec. 10. That section 4l-218, Revisetl statutes
Supple[ant, 197tt, be rn3ntleil to reaC as folloys:

4l-218. This i:t slrall be Ii.berally construed to
the enil that its purpcsa may be carried out 1g__Eggylqgq
!g_Seg!!SS_!l:29.!. 7 -nr ae* 77-th a t- th.- ea"e7-eustodr--rnil
illseiplinc- of -a-ehi til -il cseribed-in-subdivisioa-{1}-ot-{2}
of-scetion-{3-2927-sha}l-approxinatci-as--ncarll--as--aay
b-.7 - th at- rh ieh - shou I il - bs -givcn- b7-it s-p atait!;-and- ia-a ll
etres-rhe Ee- it-ean- be-lrrcpcrl ?- iloneT-t}e-ehild--shr11-- bc
plaeeil- in - an- approved-f anily-hone-and-bceone-a-aerber--of
thc-f aaily- by-Iegal-adcption-or-cthcrrise;

Statutes
f)Ilcvs:

of

4 l- 1002. the 3)vernor is hereby authori zetl anildirectetl tc execute a crmpact on behalf of this stateyith any other state or states legally joining therein inthe fcrr suhstantiallv rs follors:
The ccntracting states sclemnly agree:

ARTI:LE I - FINDINGS AND PURPOSES

Ihat jueenilcs rho are not under proper
supervision antl control, or uhc have absconiled, escapetl
or run aray, are likelf to endan3er their ovn health,
lorals antl uelfare, anal the health, norals and relfare of
others. The cocperatif,n of the states party to this
corpact is ther-.tiore necessary to provide fcr the uelfare
and prctection of Juv3niles antl of the public rith
respect to (1) cooperrtive supervision cf tlelinquent
Juveniles on prcbation cr parole; (21 the retuEn, fEom
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one state ti another, cf delinqIent juveniles rho have
escapeal or lbscondei; (3) the E-oturn, from one state to
a0cLher, cf ncntlelinquent juveniles rho have run araf
lirom hone; and (4) adilitional D?asures for the protection
of juveniles and of the public, rhich any tyo or moEe of
the party states may find :lesirable to unrlertake
ccoperatively. In carrying out the provisions of this
ccnpact the plrty stltes sblll be quided by the
nlncrioinal, perforDative and protective policies chfch
7l,iale their lars concerninS Jelinquent, negleetea or
(l,opendent juveniles lellera11y. It shall be the policy of
the states party to this compact to cooperate antl observe
their respectivo respcnsibilities fcr the prompt return
and acceptance of juv:niles antl al*'linguent Juveniles rho
become subj-.ct to the prcvisions of this compact. The
pcovisions of this compact shaLl be reasonably and
Ilbarally clnstrued t3 accomplish the foregoing purposes.

IIRTI:LE II - EXISTING qI3[ITS AND REI.IEDIES

Tlrat aII remetlias and procedures provitletl by this
conpact shalL be in adilition to anal not in substitutlon
frr other rights, remedies antl procedures, and shall not
ba in ilerogrtion of par:nta1 rilhts and responsibilities.

IRTICLE III - DEFINITIONS

Ihat, for th3 PrrrPose
tl-.linquent juvenile melns any

s of
juvenile
hin the

this conpact,
rho has heen
Drovisions ofatl judged d-.linqurnt !S__!e__C!

ss!qislE!2q-llL-s!-Ess!!ss-91:29
t
!, and vho, at the tire

the prcvisions cf this compact are invokeal, is still
subJect to the jurisdiction of tha court that has nade
such ailJudicaticn or tc the juristliction or supervision
of an aJency or insti.tution pursurnt to an order of such
crurt; pEcbnticn or parrle means any kind of contlitional
release of luveniles authorize,l undar the lars of the
states party heretc; court means any court havlng
Jurisdiction over delinquent, nerlectetl oE rlepenrlent
children: state means any state, territory or possessions
of the unit-.il states, the District of coluobia anal the
c)ooonJeaLth cf PucrtJ Ricoi and resiclence or any vaEiant
thereof means a place at uhich t hone or regular place of
abotle is maintained.

ARTICLT IV - RPTURII OI'RUNAI{IYS
(r) That, the prrent, guartlian, person or alrency entitleil
tc IegaL custotly of a juvenile vho has not beeo atlJuilgetl
tlelinque0t buL vho has run ara), vithout the conseDt of
such parent, guartlian, peEson or agency nay petition the
apprcpriate cf,urt in the demanding state for the issuance
of a requisition for hts return. The petition shall
state the name and a3e :f the juvenile, the name of the
pEtitioner anil the basis of entitlement to the jueenilets
custody. The circusrstances of his running auay, his
lccation if knoun at tha tine epl'lication is matle antl
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such oth--r faets as may teni to shcz that the Juvenilerhc has run aray is endangering his orn yelfare or thecelfare of others and is not an eoancipated mi.nor. Thepetitio0 shalL be verified by affj.tlavit, sha1l be
erecuteal in duplicate anil shaLl hp accompanier! by tuo
certifietl ccpies cf the alocuments on yhich thep3titioneErs entitlement to the juvenilers custody is
besetl, such as birth certificates, Ietters ofguardianship, or custoaly alecrees. such further
affialavits and cther iltcuments as uay be deenetl proper
nay be subnitted rith such petition. The judge of thecrurt tl uhich this applical.icn is uatle Eay hold ahearing thereon to detarmine uhether for the purposes ofthis colpact, the petiticner is entitlett to the legaIcustody of the juvenile, rhethec cr not it appears that
the juvanile has in fact run aHay uithout consent,
uhether or not he is an emanciplteal minor, and yhether or
nJt it i-s in the best interest cf the juvenile to ccnpelhis return to the sttt3. If th: jualge tleteEmines, either
rith ,r ',ithout a hearing, that the juvenile shoulal be
raturned, ba shrll pres3nt to the appropriate court oE tothe executive authoritl of the state rhere the
is allegetl to be locatel a uritton requisition
rsturn f,f such 'juvenila. Such requisiticn
fcrth the nare anrl 1le cf the juvenile, t-he tlet

j
f
uveni le
or the
1I set
inat ion

sha
erm

of the cf,urt that the juuenile has run avay rithout the
c)nsent of I parent, ,rutrditn, perscn or aggncy entitLed
tr his lelal custoalv, antl that it is in the best interest
antl for the protection of su:h juvenile that he be
raturneal. fn the evant thlt a proceeiling for the
alJutlication of the juv:nile es a :lelinquent, neglectetl
or alepenalent luyenile is pendin? in the court at the tioe
ehen such juvenile runs auay, the court oay issue a
req[isiti]n for the return of such juvenile upon its oyn
cJtion, re3artlless of the calnsent of the parent,
guarilian, p3rson or agency entitled to Iegal custoily,
reciting. therein the nlture and circumstilnces of the
penaling prcceedin3. The requisition shall in every case
be executed in duplicat: end shall be signeil by the
lualge. ona cf,py of Lhe requisition shal1 be filed eith
the complct allministrntJr of th-. lemantlin3 state, there
t] remain cn file subject to the provisions of 1aygcverninT rgcorils of su:h court. Upon the receipt of a
r3guisitirn denantling the return of a juvenile rhc has
run auay, the court or the oxecutiv3 authority to nhco
the requisiticn is adilr-.ssed shall issue an order to any
peace officor or othor rppccprirte person directing hio
t, take intr custody and detain such juvenile. Such
detention order must substantially recite the facts
necessary t) the valiility of its issuance hereuntler. Nojuvenila tletainerl upon such orrler shalL be,lelivereal oveE
t, the cfficer eho."d th3 court aleman(ling him shaII haye
appointeil tc receive him, un).ess he sha1l first be taken
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fcrthyith before a 'iuilge of ,r ccurt in the state, rho
sha11 infern him of the tlemantl rnade for his return, anil
uho may lppoint counsel or 3uariian ad Iitem for hin. If
the jual,Je cf such c.)urt shal1 find that the Eequisition
is in order, he shall il:liver such juveni)-e over tr the
officer rhrm the court alemanding him sha1l have appointed
tt rec3iv-. him. Tha jui7e, hor:ver, may fix a reasonable
time tl be al.lcrel f)r the purpose of testing the
legality of the proceeilinS.

trpcn reasonable inforn3ticn that a person is ajuvenila vho has run 1r1y from another state party to
this ccmpact uithout th3 consant of a parent, guardian,
p3rson or a'Iency entitleal to his legaI custody, suchjuvonile may be tak|}n into custoily sithout a reguisition
and brJJSht frrtheith before a jud?e of the appropEiate
ccurt rho mry appoint couns-"1 cr Joaralian ad liten for
such Juvenile and vhc shaII deternine after a hearing
rhether sufficient cause exists to hold the peEsoD,
subject tf, the craler of the court, for his orn protection
and velfara, for such a time not -.xceeding ninety tlays as
vill enable his return tc another state party to this
compact pursuant to a 13'{uisition for his return fron a
cturt of that state. If, at the time uhen a state seeks
the return of a juvenil? rho has run acay, there is
panilinE in the state |,herein he is founrl any cririnal
ch.rrge, or 1ny proceeJin., to hlv: hil aalJutlicatetl a
delinquent jueenile frr an act- conmitted in such state,
oc if ha is suspected of havin3 comrittetl rithin such
state a crirninal offense or an act of luveniletlrlinquoncy, he shal1 nct be returned uithout the ccnsent
of such state until discharged from prosecution or other
fcru cf proceeding, iDprisonnent, detention or
suneEvisi)n fcr such ,ffense or juvenile delinquency.
the duly accretlited officers of any state party to this
ccnpact. up3n the establishment of their authoritl anat
the identity of the juv:niJ.e being returnetl, shall bep3r0ittetl t, transpcrt such juvenile through any anal all
states party to this corpact, cithout interference. t poo
his return to the staLe from rhich he ran aray, the
Juvenile shall be subj33t to such further proceetlin3s as
n3y be apprcpriate under the lars of that state.
(b) That the strte to uhich a JuveDile is returnetl untler
this art-icle shall be respcnsible for paynent of the
tEansportat-ion cost-s of such return.(:) lhat juvenile as usetl in this article neans aDI
person uho is a minor under th-. Iar of the state of
r=sidence cf the parent, guardian, person or agencl
eotitloal to the 1e?al cust-oaly of such mincr.

ARIICLR V - RETURN OF ESCIPEES AIID ABSCONDERS(1) That the appropriita person or luthorif-y froE rhose
I,Ecbat-icn:r parole suparvision a delinquent Juvenile has
absconderl or froo xhos: instirutional custotly he has
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scaped shaLl present t) the dnflronriaie court or to the
xecutive authority of the state rhere the delinguent
uvenile is alleyed tc be locrted a rritten requisition
fr th3 r-.turn cf such delinquent juvenile. Such

j
f
requisit-ion shall state the nrns and age of the
delinquent juvenile, the particulars of his adjutlication
as a delinquent juvenils, thc circunstances of the breach
of the terms cf his pr:bation cr parole or of his escape
fron an institution or agency vasterl cit-h his legal
custody f,r supervisicn, anil the location of such
de).inquent juvenile, if known. at the tiDe the
requisiticn is matle. lhe requisition shall be verifiecl
by affiilavit, sha11 be -lxecuted in Cuplicete, anil sha1l
be acccopanieal by tuo certified ccpies of the jutlguent,
fcrmal ailJudication, cr oriler of comsitment yhich
subJects such tlelinquent juveDile to probation or parole
or to the lega1 custoily of th: instituticn or agency
c:ncerned. Such further affidavits and other docuEents
as Da), be deemed prcp-rr may be submitteil cith such
r3quisiticn. One ccpy of the reguisition shall be filetl
uith tha compact atlministEator of tha denending state,
there tf, renain cn file subject- to the provisions of lavgrverninl recor;ls oF th: appropriate court. Upon the
receipt cf a requisition demantling the return of a
ilelirrquent juvenile yho has absccnclecl or escapeil, the
crurt cr the erecutivc authcrity to thon the requisition
is addressel sha1l issug an ord"r to any peace officer or
other apprcpriate persrn alirectin? hiur to take into
custody tnd aletain such tlelinquent juvenile. Such
tlatenticn :rder must substantially recite the facts
necessary to the valirlity of its issuance hereuniler. [o
tlalinquent juyenile aletained up)n such oraleE shall he
tlali-veratl over to the officer vhon the apprcpriate person
cr authlrity clemancling him sha11 have appointeil to
receive him, unless he shaII first be taken forthcith
befcte a Juilge cf an appropriate ccurt in the state, rho
shall infcrm hin of the tlemantl oaile for his return antl
rhc aay apprint counsel or guartlian ad litem for hiu. If
the Jutlge of such cor:rt shtll find t-hat tha req0isition
is in crcler, he sha1l rleliver such delinquent Juvenileover to tha officer rhom the approprilte peEson or
authority denanding him shaII have appointeal to recel,ve
hir. The judge, hovevar, nay fix a reasonable tioe to be
allf,real frr the purnose cf testing the leqality of the
Proceed in g.

Upcn reasonable information that a person is a
tlelinqueut iuveniLe rho has absconaled vhile on probation
or parole, cr escapeil from an institutiJn or agency
vestetl rith his legal custody or supervision in any state
pxrty to this compact, such person Day be taken into
custoily in any cther state party to this coupact rithout
a requisition. But in such event, lre rust be taken
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f3rthvith bafore a judg-. of the appropriate court. uho
uay appcint ccunsel or Euardian ad litem for such person
anal sho shaIl iletermine, after a hearin;, rhether
sufficient cause exists to hold the person subject to the
order of th3 court for such a time, not exceeiling ninety
tlays, as cill enable tris detention untler a tletention
order issued on d requisition puEsuint to this article.
If, at thc Line rhen a state seeks the return of a
delinquent juvenile sho has either absconriedl vhile on
pcf,baticn )r parole cr cscaped from an instituticn or
agency vost3d rith his le';aI custoaly 1r supervision,
there is pencliug in the strte vherein he is detaineil any
criminal chrr.Se or rny proceetlin,y tr have hiu ailJutlicetetl
e ilelinguant juvenile f:r an act committetl in such state,
or if he is suspectecl of having ccmoitted cithin such
state a criminal rffanse or an act of Juveniletlalinqueney, he shall nct be retuEn-oal uithout the ccnsent
of such state until tlischarged from prosecution or other
f:rrn cf proceetlinT, imprisono-"nt, tletention or
supervisi:rrr fcr such f,ffense or juvenile delinquency.
The tluly nccretlitetl officers of arly state party to this
cJIpact, up)n the establishment of their authority ancl
the ialentity of the Celinquent juvenile being returned,
sball be pecoitLed Lf, transpoEt such delinqucnt juvenile
through any anil all stltes party to this conpact, uithout
interferenc3. Upon his return to tho state fron uhich he
escaped or lbscontletl, the tlelinquant juvenile shall be
sobJect tr such furtheE proceetlings as rDay be appropriate
undeE the lars of that state.
(b) That the state t3 rhich a tlelinquent Juvenile is
returneal unier this article shall be responsible for the
nryoent Jf the transpcrtat-ion ccsts of such return.

IsTICLN VI - VOLUNTARY RETUR}I PROCEDURE

Ihat any delinquent Juvenile rho has absconileal
vhile cn probation oE parola, )r escapeil froo an
institution or agencf c-.sted rith his lega1 custody or
supervision in nny =119-. partl to this conpact. and any
Juvenile chr has run aray from any st-ate party to this
ccupact, uho is taken into custcdy uitliout. a reguisition
in anctheE state party t.o this compact rtniler the
provisions of l\rticla Iv (a) or of Article 1I (a)e oaI
c)nsent tc his inoealiate return to the state fron rhich
ha abscontle,l, escaped or ran ar1y. Such ccnsent shall be
given by ths Juveni.Ie ,r delinquent Juvenile antl his
counsel or guarilian ail liten if any, by executing or
subscribing a sritir, in the presence of a judge of the
approprinte court, rhich states that the Juvenile or
ilaLinqrrgnt'juvenile anil his counsel or guaralian ail litem,
if any, consent to his ret-urn to the ileoanaling state.
Bsflre such c)nsent shalL be erecuted or sttbscribedr
holever, the Judga, in the pEesence of counsel oE
guar:dian 1rl lit-eo, if any, shall inforo the juvenile or
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d3linquent juvenile cf his rifhts under this conpact.fhen the cons-ont has he-.n duly ex?cutetl, it shall be
frrvarileil t) and filed vith t-he compact adDinistrator of
the state in rhich the sourt is located anal the JutlgeshaIl direct the officer having the juvenile or
delinquent 'iuuenile in custody to deliver him to the duly
accrediteal rfficer cr rfficers cf the stat-e tlenaniting his
return, antl shall causa to be ieliverad tc such otficeE
cr officers a copy cf the cJnsent. The court Ddr
hcrever, upcn the r-o{u-1st of the state to uhich the
JuvaniLe f,r tlelinquent juvenilo is beinS returned, oEaler
him to return unac3omplnieal to such state and shallprcvitle hio vith a copy cf such cf,urt order; in such
event a copy of the corrserrt shall be forg.rrded to the
cf,Gpact ad:rinistratrr cf the state to rhich the juvenile
or delinquent juvenila is order3,i tc return.

ARTICLE VII - COOPER'ITIYE SUPERVISI3N OF
PROEATIONEHS AI{D PAHOLEES(1) That the duly constituteil judicial antl atlministrative

authorities of a state party to this compact (herein
crlleal senilinE state) may permit- any ilelinguent iuvenilevithin such state, plac3tl on prcbation or parole, to
resitle in any other state p,1rty tc this compact (heEein
crlletl receivinl strta) yhile on prcbation or parole, anil
the recsivinJ state shall accept such alelinquentjuvenile, if the parent, TuarCirn or person entitletl to
the leyal custody of such delinquent juvenile is resiiling
oc untlertakss to resile vithin the receiving state.
B-'frre lranling such permission, opportunity shall be
fiven tc th-. receivinT state tc mlka such inyestigations
as it aleems necessary. The authorities of the sending
sCate shall send to ths nuthoritiss of the receiying
state cfpies of pertinent court ortlers, social case
studies and all other available infcrnation rhich aay be
of value tc and assist the receiving state in supervising
a probaticner or pdrola: under this conpact. A receiving
state, in its discretion, may agree to accept supervision
of a probationer or pacclee in :ases rhere the parent,
guardian cE person entitleal to Lhe legal custoily of the
tlelinquent Juvenile is oot a resiaent of the receiving
state, anal if s:) acceptetl the senaling state may transfer
supervision accoralingly.(b) That 3ach receivinE state ri11 assulle the tluties ofyisitation anil of supeEvision over any such itelinquent
Juvenile anil in the erercise of those duties ri11. begoverned by the same stanalarals of visitation anil
supervisicn that preeail fcr its ovn ilelinquent Juvenilesreleasetl on probation or parole.
(3) That, lfter consultation betceen the appropriate
authorities of the senalinE stat3 anal of the receiving
state as tc the ilesirability and necessitf of returning
such a ilelinquent juvenile, the aluly accreilitetl officers
of a senaling state may enter a receiving state anil there
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apprehenal antl retake any such delinquent juvenile on
probation or ptrrole. Por that Purpose, Lc fcrralities
ci11 be cequireit, other than establishing the authority
of the cfficer anil the identity of tIe alelinquent
juvenile tc be returned. The decisjon of the sentling
state to retake a d:litrquent juv-'nile on probatioo or
prrcle shall he conclusive upcn anal not revierable rithin
the receiviDl state, buL if, 1t the tine the senaling
state seeks t, retake a delinquent juvenile on probation
oc parole, thore is pendinl a'lainst hin cithin the
receivinE state any critninal charie oE any proceeding to
hnve hio atl'judicated a lelin'luent juvenile for anY act
crBnittetl in such state cr if he is susPecteil of having
ccmmitteal cithin such state a cririnal offense or an act
of juvenile ileJ.inquency, he shall not be returnea rithout
the consent of the reeeiving stlte until dischargeil frcl
prosecuti)n oE cther frrm of prcceeding, imPrisontrent,
ilctenti,on or supervision for sueh cffense oE juvenile
tteLinquancy. The duly accredited offj.cers of the sentling
statc shaLl be permittca tc transPort alelioquent
Juveniles being sc returned thrrugh any an(i all states
prrty to this compact, cithout interference.
(t) That Lha sentlin,J st3te shall be responsible unaler
this article for payinS the costs of transportinl any
ilelinqu-.nt juvenile tf, the receiving state or of
raturninl any ile1in.1u-.nt juvenile to the seniling state.

ARTICLE VIII - RESPONSIBILITY FOR COSTS
(r) That the provisi.ons of lrti:1. Iv (b), V (b) anit VII
(t) of this clnpact shall not be construed to alter or
affect any internal relltionshif, amonl t-he alePartDents,
aSencies and cfficers cf and in the government of a PaEtI
state, or betueen a prrty state anil its subtlivisions, as
tf, the palo?nt cf c)sts, or responsibilities therefor.
(b) That nothing in this compact shall be construetl to
prevent any party state or subilivision theEeof fron
asserting any Eiqht a.lainst any P3rson, agencY or other
e0tity in regartl to ccsts for vhich such PaEty state oE
subilivision t-hereof oay be respcnsible Pursuant to
Icticles Iv (b), v (b) ]r vII (al) cf this corpact.

ARTICLE IX - DETENTIOII PRACTI3ES

that, t3 everY
pclicy cf states part-y
or :lelinquent juvenile
prison, jail or lockuP
assrciatirn eith crioi

ARTI:LE X -

extent pcssible, it shaII be the
to this coopact that no JuvenileshalI he placeil or detained in any
nor be d:teined or transporteil in

naI, vicious or dissolute persons.
SUPPLDI.IENIARY AGNEE}IENIS

Ihat the dulv constitutetl aalministrative
authorities of 1 stlt-e party to this compact naY enter
into supplementary agroements tJith any otheE state or
states party hereto for the cocperative care, tEeatnent
anil rehahilitation cf ilelinquent juveniles chenever theY
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shall find that such agreernents silI improve the
flcilities or pro.Jrams available for such care, treatnent
antl rehabilitrtion. such care, treatnent anilrehabilitation may be provided in an in:;titution lccatetl
uithin 1ny state entering intc such supple[entary
alreement. Such supplementrry alreements shalL (1)
proviCe the rates to be paid for the care, treatnent ani!custodf of such ilelin luent juveniles, taking int-o
c:nsiileratiln the charactcr of facilities, services antl
subsist-.nce fuEnished; (2) lrovida that the ilelinquent
Jurenile shalL bc Aiven a court hearing prior to his
beinq sent to another state for care, treatment anil
cIstoaly; (3] pr)viale that the state receivinq such atl-.linquent Juvenile in rne of its instituticns shall act-
srlely as alent for the state sending such alelinguent
Juvenile; (q) !royide that th-. sendin, state shall at aII
ti0-.s r3tain iIrisdicticn over delinquent juveniJ-es sent
tc an institution in rnother state; (5) provide for
reasonable inspecticn cf such institutions by the sending
state; (6) provide t-hrt t-he crnsent cf the pareIt,
guartlian, p3rson cr ageIcy entit-Ied to the legal custoily
of saitl tlelinquent juv=nile shall ba secured prior to his
being ssnt to another state; anal (7, nake provision for
such other oatters and letails es shall be necessaEy toprctect the rilhts anil equit ies of such ilelinqueot
Juveniles antl of the cocpeEatin, states.

ARIIELE XI - ACCEPTABCE OT FEDERAL A.ITD
STHER AID

Ihat any state partv to this conpact oay accept
any antl ,rll alonations, gifts antl .Jrants of noBey,
equipnent anil servi.ces froo the fetleral or any localqrvernDent, or any alency therecf and frcr eny persoo,
firo cr c:rpcrati on, for any of the purposes and
functions of this compact, and nay receive anal uti.lize
the sane subject- to the terms, conrlitions and regulationsgcrerning such ilonations, gifts and grants.

IRTICLE XII - COIIPICT AD!'INISTRATORS

That, the Goyerncr of er:h state party to this
cropact shall desilnats an officer rho, acting jointll
rith like officers of other party states, shallpronulJate rules antl rerulations to carry out ooEe
effectively the terms .lntl provisions of this compact-.

ARTICLE XIII - EXEEUTION OF COI'PA3T

fhat this coopact shall becoEe operative
iunetliately upon its execution by any state as betreeD it
and aDy othar state or stat-es sc executing. Ihen
erecuteC it shall have the full force anil effect of 1avyithin such state, tha foru of execution to be in
acccrdance vith the lavs of the e(ecuting state.

ARlI3LE XIV - RETUNCIATION
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Ihat t-his ccroa:t shall continue in force anil
renain biniling upon each executin-3 state until rencuncetl
by it. Sanunciltion cf this cropact shalI be by the satre
authority yhich execut-ei it by seniling six-Eonthsr notica
in yritin.J )f its intontion to sithdrar fron the conpact
tc the other states party hereto. Ihe duties antl
obligatif,ns cf a ren)uncin,J stat"e unaler Article YII
hereof shall continue as to plrolees anal probationers
rasidiol tharein at the time of uithalraral unti,l
or finally ilischargetl. S upplemrntary a?reements
intr uniler Articl,e X hereof shall be suh
rsnunciation ns prcvidecl by such supp
aJreements, and shal1 o)t be suhject to the si
ranunciation notice of the pres3nt 1rticle.

ARTICLE XV - SEVRRABILITT

retaken
e n ter eat

iect to
IeIlentary
x-monthsr

ed rh
to

er eby.
the

That the provisions of this coopact shal1 be
saverabl3 lnil if any phEase, clause, sentence or
provision rrF this comptit is riecleretl to be contrary to
the constituticn cf any participating state or of the
Uoiteil States or the appliclbility theEeof to anyg)vernDgnt, a:Jency, psrson or circumstance is heltl
iovalid, tha validity of the remain4er of this cotrpact
aoal the appLicability ther-oof tc any governEent, agency,
parson or circuostances sha11 nct be affect
If this c)mpact shall be held contrar
crnstitution of any state participating t
c)opact shall remain in full force and effect
ranainin3 states lnil in fu11 forcs anal effect
state affecteil as to aII severable matters.

v
herein, the
as to the
as tc the

sec. 12. That original section 43-1002, Reissue
Rrvisetl statutes of Nobraska, 1941, and sectj,ons 28-rtl7,
2)-1816. 43-201, 43-202, 43-242.01, U1-202.02, q3-202.03.
43-205, anil 43-218, Ravised stltutas Supplement, 197tt,
antl secticn 43-205.03, Revised Statutes Supplement, 197q,
as anendeal by section 1, Lalislative Bill 293.
Eighty-frurth Legislature, First session, 1975. are
repea letl.
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